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A.e you a resident of New York City? ........... yes I
No f]
Are you a resjdent ofYonkers?..................... ves D
No D
Complete the worksheet on page 3 before making any ent.ies,
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2

Total number ot allowances you are claiming tor New York State and Yonkeas, if applicable (f.on tine 18)
Total number of allowances for New Yotk Cily (ftom hne 29)
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Use lines 3, 4, end 5 below to have additional withholding per pay period under special agreement with you. employer.
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New York State amount

,1 New York City amounl
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Yonkers amounl ..........

I certify that I am entitled to the number of withholding allowances claimed on this
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Penalty - A penalty of $500 may be imposed for any lalse statement you make lhal decreases the amounl of money you have vJ[hheld
fronr your wages. You may also be subrect 10 craminal penalties.
Employee: detach this page and give it to your employer; keep a copy for your records.

Employer: Keep this certificate with your records.
Mark an X in box A and/or box B to indicale why you are sending a copy of this fotm to New York Slale fsee nsttuclions):
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lnstructions
changss etfective for 2018
Form lT-2104 has been revised to.lax year 2018. The wod(sheet on
page 3 and lhe charts begrnning on page 4, used to compule wthholding
al,olvances or lo enler an additional dollar amo!nt on lrne(s) 3. ,1, o. 5.
hsve been revised lfyou previously filed aFo.mlT-2104 and used the
worksheet or charls, you shorld complete a new 2018 Form IT-2104 and
grve i to your employer.

Who should file this torm
Thrs cedficale Form lT-2104 rs compleled by an employee and given
to lhe employer lc instruct the employer how much New Yo* State (and
New Yorl Crty and Yonkers) lax lo withiold from the employee's pay. The
more allowances claimed. the lowerlhe amount of tax wthheldl, you do not lile Form lT-2104, your employer may lse lhe same number
ol allowances you clarmed on federal Form W-zl. Due to differences tn
lax law' this nray resl.rlt ro the wrong amount of tax wthheld for New York
Staie, NewYo Cry. and Yonkers- Complele Form lT-2104 each year
and llle it wilh yo!, employer if the number ol allowances you may claim

is drfferent trorn lederal Forn W-4 or has changed. Common reasons for
complellng a new Form lT-2104 each year lnclude the tollov,/ing
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.
.
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'
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.
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Yoir started a new job.
You are no longer a dependenl.
Your ind,vidual circumslances may have changed (forexample. you
werc maried or have an additionalchrld).
You rnoved into or out of NYC or Yonkers
You ilemize your deductions on your petsonal lncome lax return
You claim allovianaes for New York Stale credits.
YoI] owed lax or received a large refund when you liled your personal
tncome tax return tor lhe p3sl yeai.

Your wages have incressed and you exped lo earn 3107.550 or mcre
dunng lhe lax year
The totalincome of you and your spouse has inc.eased Io 9107 650 a,
mo.e tor the tax year.
You have signricant,y more or less lncome from other sources or from

anotherlob

'

You no longer qualify ior etemplion from wiltlholding.

